
Sweeperattachment100cmsweeper,collectorand 40cmgulley

brush £55 £30 £80 £150
Forgeneralsweepingandlightmossremoval.Brushmay beangledleft
andright. Suitableforhard,grassandartificial sportssurfaces.Sweeper
may bedisconnectedfor improvedsite access.

Gulleybrush 40cmhired with abovesweeper Free of charge

Collectorbox100cmhired with abovesweeper Free of charge

Day ExtraDay Weekend Week

Kersten2100hydraulicpowerunit
9hpHondaenginewith recoilstart andimplement quick attach system.
Attachments may bedisconnectedfor improvedaccess.

£95 £60 £150 £250

Sportsseparation collector82cm
Forhelpingto cleandebrisfrom artificial surfaces.Filterssandor rubber
through amesh,redistributing cleaninfill backto the surface.

£10 £5 £15 £40

Snowplough attachment 100cmbladewith urethanecutting
edge.
TheSCHNRangeislightweight andeasy tohandleonasmaller tractor 
with front linkage or lift arms.Thesprungbladeprotection prevents 
damagefromcontact with street furnitureandotherobjects,ensuring
the plough lasts for many seasons.

£30 £20 £40 £95

Weedbrushattachment 40cmhydraulicdrive
With 8steel wire mixture brushessuitable for removingsubbornmoss
form block pavingjoints andsurfaces.May beusedontarmacwith 
extremecare.Warning- wirebrushesmay leavescratchmarksonthe 
surface.

£75 £40 £90 £180

Foldingsportsbrush attachment
2.5metre working width. Forlevelling, groomingandpresentation of 
artificial sportsturf. Foldsto1.1mfor transport. Includesstoragestand
andweight tray.

£30 £20 £40 £95

K2100power unit and attachments
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SURFACE CLEANERS
*Delivery charges apply to these items*
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UBS16powerunit £110 £70 £180 £300
Hydraulicpowerunit with fingertipcontrolpoweredsteeringand
independentmechanical power takeoff. Automatic diff lock. 14hp
Vanguardenginewith recoilstart andimplement quick attach system.
Attachments may bedisconnectedfor improvedaccess.

Frontsweeping machine100cmworking width (overallwidth £60 £40 £90 £150
109cm)Mechanically drivensweeperwith manualangling,for the tough
jobs. Fully adjustable for height andangle.Suitable for sweepinghard
andsoft surfacesincluding artificial sportssurfaces.Suitablewith all UBS
models. Quick-Attach70M system. Weight 60kg.

Weedbrush attachment
Heavyduty 60cmmechanicaldriveWeedbrushwith 10replaceablesteel 
wire mixture brushesfor removingstubbornweedsandmossfromblock 
pavingjoints andsurfacesandredressingovergrownpathedges.Includes
brushwear.

£80 £60 £100 £195

Flail mower attachment
90cmcutting width. Adjustable for height25mm-100mm. Greatversatile
heavy duty mower thatwill mow grassto agood standardandcopewith
organicmaterial upto 50mmdiameter.

£80 £60 £100 £195

ZRAseriesrotarymower
TheZRAisaprofessionalsidedischargerotary mower for the careand 
maintenanceof lawnsin parksandgardens. TheZRAfeaturesadouble 
height adjustment systemthatensuresaperfect,uniform cut. It features
anoil bathgearbox with freewheelandsafety key forefficient operation -
greatly reducingdowntime from common wearingitems like belts.

n/a n/a n/a £295

Gravelpath renovationattachment
Working width 85cm.Forremovalofweedsandrootsongravel,Redgra 
andother self binding surfaces.Fully adjustable depth control. This 
attachment rejuvenatesweedboundgraveltypesurfacesby freeingthe 
roots of the weedfromthe filling andleavingthem looseonthe surfaceto 
berakedorblown.

n/a n/a n/a £295

Snowplough attachment100cmbladewith urethanecutting
edge.
TheSCHNrangeislightweightandeasy tohandleonasmaller tractor 
with front linkage or lift arms.Thesprungbladeprotection prevents 
damagefromcontact with street furnitureandotherobjects,ensuringthe 
plough lasts for many seasons.

£30 £20 £40 £95

UBSpower unit andattachments



Day ExtraDay Weekend Week

HF600heavydutyrotary cultivator
60cm working width. 18cm maximum depth. Featuring Honda 13hp
engine with all hydraulic drive for the heaviest applications. Variable
speedtransmission to wheelsandrotor.Candealwith housebricks.

£95 £70 £180 £295

Weedo II
TheWeedoII isadedicatedweedbrushfor mossandweedremoval 
in areassuchassocialhousingandisidealfor contractors covering 
many small sites. Hirecustomers really appreciatethe simplicity and
compact design.

£95 £60 £150 £250

HyCut
Theremotecontrol mowerwith truehybriddrive.Thismachineisfor 
contractors andcouncils looking to safely cut vegetation onsteep 
slopesanduneventerrain,withoutputting theoperatoratrisk.

n/a n/a n/a £1000

EcoWeedkiller SP3
EcoWeedkiller offers newtechnology for weedcontrolbasedonhot 
water.Thewater isheatedviaelectricity andthen kept warmin an 
insulated tank. Thedevicewill keepits warmth (morethan 100 
degreescelsius) forat least eight hoursafter disconnecting the power.

n/a n/a n/a £595

HOAFWeedair50i
Thisburner hasaworking width of500 mmand is most suited to
maintain weedsonhard surfaceswithout the use ofherbicides on
paths andopenareas,byusingheatedair.

n/a n/a n/a £120

Ripagreen mobilitykit
TheRipagreenmobility kit isabackpackmountedthermal lancekit for 
weedmanagement. It is Idealfor treating areasthat aremoredifficult 
to getto, suchassocialhousinggardens,stepsandcemeteries.The 
mobility kitgoeswhereveryoudo.

n/a n/a n/a £75
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Tractor Mounted Products

Day ExtraDay Weekend Week

TheWE110 n/a n/a n/a £400
TheWE110isavailableasanattachment for compact
tractors. Thisgravelpathrenovatorhasaworkingwidth of1100
mm andusesspecially shapedknivesto removeweedsfromthe
gravelandde-compactthe surfaceto allow better drainage

HK130PHKombiGrader n/a n/a n/a £695
TheKombiGrader isusedfor theinexpensive,effective
maintenance andnewconstruction of waterbound(compacted)
paths, field paths,hiking trails andcyclepaths,construction roads
orcountry lanes.It is suitable for spreadingandextracting awide
rangeofbulk materials suchasgravel,crushedstone,grand,
chippings orsand.

Isekitractor n/a n/a n/a £400
Thepremiumeconomy rangeoftractors feature high horsepower
andsimple controls making them excellent valuefor money.TLE
tractors canbeusedonawiderangeof applications, from
smallholders to sport pitches wherebudgetis tightbut youdon’t
wantto compromiseonquality andhorsepower.

HKM15040 sweeper n/a n/a n/a £350
Sweeper150cmrearmountedsweeperfor sub-compacttractors,
compacttractors andsmall utility tractors with CAT1threepoint
linkage andasuitable rear540rpmPTOdrivetopower thesweeper.
Tractorpowerbetween20-40hp.

LehnerPolaro 170spreader n/a n/a n/a £250
Theuniversalspreaderattachment for all vehicleswith a12V
connection for the targeted andhomogeneousspreadingofsalt,
grit, sand,andevenfertiliser
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